
Household
Treadle & electric sewing machine cabinet 

Grandfather clock - several sewing machine heads 
Small wooden chairs - bassinett - baby swing - stroller 

Lighted China hutch - 6 wooden tables -  loveseat - couch
Propane upright freezer - 2 drawer file cabinet - deer clock

(3) 6’ Lifetime folding tables - dresser w/ mirror - chair 
Wooden stand w/ drawer - storage cabinet - ping pong table

Misc. kitchen items - 54”x10’ bagging table w/ S.S. top 
S.S. commercial sink - EasyFlow propane heating stove 

Steel kneehole desk - 2 wooden children’s chairs
Maytag wash machine - Handcrank ice cream freezer  

2 steel shelf - Card table w/ 4 chairs - some canning jars 
Kitchenware - Tupperware- pressure cookers 

Horse clocks - books - children’s books - Kerosene lamps 
More misc. items
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Auctioneer’s note: As the Borntrager family is moving, we will be selling this at public auction. There will be many items not listed 
and as they are accepting neighboring consignments, there will be something for everyone! Lunch stand to benefi t Amish schools.

Lawn & Garden - Buildings - Boat
16’ John boat & trailer w/ Suzuki 15 motor

Self-propelled walk behind brush cutter - lawn cart
Bikes - bike cart - 4 fishing poles - ice fishing auger

Port. washline - 2 steel washline poles - Mantis tiller
Ice fishing shack  - tomato cages - several small wagons  

12x22 port. chicken house - 4x8 port. phone booth  
Hunting shack built on snowmobile trailer

 8x16 portable storage shed - produce stand 
New snow blower  - AR350 Legend gun

Antiques - Glassware - Toys
Radio Flyer wagons - several small wagons 
Cookie jar collection - Salt & pepper shakers 
Baskets - bells - lots of tin cans - Bo Lindeman
Cobalt water pitcher - teal blue candy dish 
Carnival oval dish - brown turkey candy dish
Antique Budweiser tin can w/ bottler - Budweiser mug
Wooden antique wash machine - (2) cedar chests
12 water sets (Blue, Green, Amber, Pink, Ruby Red 
Eye Winker) - (3) Carnival punch bowl sets
Lots of other glassware not listed - wall phones
IH 1026 pedal tractor 1/16 scale - toy semi trucks
Allis-Chalmers WD 45 tractor w/ tru scale spreader
Teal moonstar canister set - lots of Carnival glassware
Small Dot cooking stove - small 1937 JD anvil
Small buck saw - (4) big buck saws - JD 70 toy tractor
(3) No. 40 Dazey butter churns - other butter churns
(19) cast iron airplane banks - Toys: JD baler 
JD mod. M - JD mod. D - Oliver pull-type combine, 
JD 630, JD tractor w/ loader, JD model E hit-n-miss
JD 1847, more toys not listed - Keen Kutter axe JD 1847, more toys not listed - Keen Kutter axe JD 1847, more toys not listed
Scythes - cast iron seats - Toy Maytag wash machine
Heritage Rough Rider 22 cal. revolver/ holster
Lovell’s wooden wash machine w/ electric motor

Machinery - Shop Tools - Misc.
5x10 wagon box on Hochstetler SW68 wagon gear 
   w/ steel wheels & Hochstetler wagon springs - pallet jack  

Horse Related
Complete single buggy running gear - set of 4 buggy wheels
Single buggy running gear w/o wheels - 6x16 horse trailer

New Single Brahma webb harness - neck ropes - lead ropes

From Albia, Iowa: Go South on Hwy 5 
3 ��₂ miles to 645th St. then 1 ��₂ miles 

to Auction site. Watch for signs!
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